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Named honorable mention All-American

Van Allen named
tennis coach

Les Peterson wins honors
For the first time in Florida International University Soccer history a
player has been named to the AllAmerican Team.
Senior Les Peterson, who was
nominated to the All-State First Team
and the AU-South First Team, has been
selected Honorable Mention on the
National Soccer Coaches Association
(NSCA) AU-American Team.
Peterson was among fifty-five
athletes chosen for First and Second
Team
plus
Honorable
Mention
recognition. He is also the only player
representing the state of Florida.
Peterson, a defensive stalwart, was
the Sunblazers Co-captain this year. His
leadership enabled the team to compile
17 wins, while only losing twice and
tieing once.
I am very proud of the recognition
the NSCA has given the South Florida
area,,, said Peterson, ''but soccer is a
team sport and I owe a great deal to my
teammates and coach."
Peterson can also play offense, as
he demonstrated this season with five
goals and three assists for 13 points. He
led the Sunblazers to soccer glory with
their first post-season tournament play.
Peterson was selected as a candidate
for the Bob Herman Trophy. In the soc.cer world the Bob Herman Trophy is
equivalent to the Heisman Trophy annually awarded to the best college footbal1 player in the United States. The
nominees were chosen by Sporting
News, with the NSCA voting on the
winner.
"This is a culmination of a great
season
with Les receiving
this
recognition," said Head Soccer Coach
Bill Nuttall. "It is encouraging to see
Sunblazers Athletics receiving national
attention.''

Irr

Kit Van Allen feeh that the
women's tennis team at Florida International University 1svery talented.
Van Allen is the first year tennis
coach of the FIU team. She came to this
area from Rochester , New York five and
a half years ago.
The coach has a lengthy tennis
background. She' s been playing tennis
since she was 14 years old. Recently, she
graduated from the University of Miami
where ~he played tennis for four years
and was captain of the team for three
years. Additionally, Van Allen has been
teaching tennis for the last four to five
years. At UM, Van Allen was an honor
student and on the Dean's List four
years.
This year's team abounds with
talent. Seven women make up the team
and each match with another school
consists 9f six single matches and three ·
doubles matches.
She is also pleased with FIU's tennis
facilities and stated that everyone in the
athletic department has been very help-

Dan Sebeny photo

Les Peterson (right) in action
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The Fever is Spreading

FEBRUARY, 1978
ON-CAMPUS RECRUITMENT SCHEDULE
CAREER·DEVELOPMENT & PLACEMENT DEPT.

l/H340
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16

17
21

22

23
20-23
23

24

Enfields 3M Business Products
Barnett Bank of Broward County
Burroughs Wei/come
Federal Correctional Institution
Armstrong Cork
Coopers & Lybrand
Arthur Young
Pullman-Kellogg
Pullman-Kellogg
Owens-Corning Fiberglass
Touche-Ross
Martin-Marietta Corp.
Southeast Banks
Arthur Anderson
Peat, Marwick & Mitchell
Foster Wheeler Energy Corporation
U.S. Marine Corps
Bureau of the Census
J.C. Penny's
Walgreens
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"SATURDAYNIGHT FEVER"A ROBERTSTIGWOOD PRODUCTION
Screenplay by NORMAN WEXLER Directed by JOHN BADHAM
Executive Producer KEVIN McCORMICK PrOduced by ROBERTSTICWOOD
Original music written and performed by the BEEGE.ES
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OFFERS YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO BE A TOP ATHLETE ON
YOUR CAMPUS
.
.
PRESENTING:

the fl,,t
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CONT&ST
TO BE HELD ON THE UNIVERSITY OF MIAMIINTRAMURAL FIELDS,
..··· SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 1 1978
MEN AND WOMEN • SHOW YOUR ATHLETIC SKIL1. IN THESE 8 EVENTS:,

*·1.Volleyball

*

••o n1-c.e1Oy
2 . uu
3. b Pac.k Pitc.h In
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5. Canoe
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AND WIN
ALL EXPENSE PAID WEEKEND TRIPS TO THE SITES OF THE STATE, .
REGIONAL & NATIONAL COMPETITIONS
OFFICIAi. PERSONALIZED WARM UP UNIFORM & 1RACK SUIT
A BUDWEISER COOLER STOCKED WITH THE KING OF BEERS!
EVERY PARTICIPANT WILL RECEIVE AN OFFICIAL SUPER STARS T-SHIRT
AND AN INVITATION TO •••
A FREE
BEER BLAST After the Competition
FOR A REGISTRATION PACKET & MORE INFORMATION ~CALL OR STOP BY:

ID+HHI

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOC. (SGA)
Phone 552-2121
BLDG. UH-311
IMPORTANT: REG-ISTRATION LIMITED TO FIRST 10 TEAMS
SIGN UP TODAY!I!
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Is punk rock in your future?
BILL ASHTON
Staff Writer
Americans have read quite a bit in
rt!cent months
about
the possible
emergence of "punk rock" as a musical
and social phenomenon. However, very
few have actually heard the music on the
radio, attended
a punk concert or
bought a' 'new wave" re~ord.
What is all the hype about? Is punk
the next big thing,or
just a media
· creation?
Most of the publicity given to punk
in recent weeks has concerned
the
notorious Sex Pistols, Great Britain's
leading anarchists. The group's "God
Save the Queen" h'as been the only
"punk" single to top the British charts,
but their reputation for foul language,
vomiting, and general bad behavior
limited their touring schedule until
recently.
The Pistols, including lead screamer
Johnny Rotten and bassist Sid Vicious,
made their U.S. debut in Atlanta a
couple of weeks ago. The audience of
about 550 (including
at least I 00
representatives of the media) paid less
than four bucks each to see the Pistols,
because the group feels that most roc;k
acts charge too much for concerts. Rotten says that he would like to destroy the
music business, and shows nothing but
contempt for wealthy rock stars as Mick
Jagger and Rod Stewart. Rotten also
shows
contempt
for
practically
everything else, including the Queen of
England ("she ain't no human being"),
and Britains political structure
(the
Pistols' first single was "Anarchy in the
UK").
The Pistols present an uncompromisingly violent stance, musically
and politically; but can Americans identify wiJ:h the political views of the Sex
Pistols?
Or is the music powerful
enough to sell the records? Despite
mostly favorable reviews, the Pistols'
first album, "Never Mind the Bollocks,
Here's the Sex Pistols" is stalled at
number 108 after six weeks on the
Bil1board charts. The disk, which was.
called one of the year's best by such·
biggies as Rolling Stone, is getting pra~tical1y no airplay;
certainly
not as
· much as the ten-month old "Rumours"
LP by Fleetwood Mac. Though four
British hjt singles are on the album, the
Pistols' US record company, Warner,
has not released a single in America.
The Pistols' second American appearance (in Memphis) was less successful than the first. Many concertgoers
walked out, and the promoters ended up

opening the doors to anyone that wanted
to walk in. The Pistols seem to be firing
mostly blanks with everyone but the
rock critics.
That seems to be the story of punk
in America. Spurts of publicity, and
mass indifference by the public.

The Image
Part of the problem seems to be the
name of the sound itself. "Punk" conjun;s up images of fifteen-year-old kids,
roaming the streets with chains and
switch.blades, sniffing glue and looking
for old ladies to beat up. Who would
want to buy a record by someone like
that? Certainly no one would want to attend a concert with an audience full of
hubcap thieves.
But there is another name for the
music. Just as innovative artists and
French filmmakers
before tliem, the
groups are now defined by the rock press
as "new wave."
Seymour Stein is a man with as
much of a stake in new wave as anyone
in America. He is •president of Sire
records, and has signed such groups as
the Ramones, the Dead Boys, the Saints,
and the classiest "new wave" act, the
Talking Heads.
-Stein emphasizes that his artists are
"new wave." "The term 'punk' is as offensive as 'race' and 'hillbilly' when they
were used to describe rhythm and blues
and country music 30 years ago."
Whatever it is called, what is the
difference between "new wave" and
plain old rock and roll? Greg Shaw,
head of Bomp records (a California
label specializing in new wave) sees little
difference. He says that ."punk rock is
only part of the new wave, which ranges
from spacey and avant-garde to real
basic rock and roll roots sound. What
holds the whole thing together is a kind
of allegience to ttie classic rock sound of
the 60's as opposed to the softer more
controlled music that makes mainstream
radio play lists today."
The mass media has covered the
social aspects of new wave more than the
music. Most reports refer to ripped
clothing, ghastly make-up, razor blades,
safety pin.s and outrageously
colored
hair. The fashions have become quite
big in Britain, but whether or not there
will be punk phenomena in America
will depend upon the quality of the
music. And there is definitely some
quality music.
America's top new wave group by
most estimations, is the Ramones. They
have hit the charts with all three of their
albums and several singles (Their LP

t
1
"Rocket to Russia" at number 60, is the
biggest selling new wave record in
America). Their music is good straight
three-chord fast, loud, sixties rock and
roll, with lots of guitars and simple
lyrics. Someone who doesn't want to
hear the Pistols might try the Ramones.
Not political, but frequently funny.
The Talking Heads prove that all
new wave is not punk rock. Looking like
nice kids from the junior chamber of
commerce, their music is polished, nonviolent and melodic. Their debut LP,
"Talking Heads: 77", is recommended.
None will be offended.
Many will be offended, however, by
the Dead Boys, America's answer to the
Pistols. The title of their LP, "Young,
Loud and Snotty" describes them well.

A couple of tunes are OK. but their obsession with sex and violence will turn
some listeners off.
.
From Britain comes Elvis Costello,
whose LP, "My Aim is True", i~ as
good as anything released in recent months. Some would call him new ·wave, but
don't let descriptions scare you from
listening. His lyrics are excellent, and the
music acceptable.
There is a great deal of new wave
product being released right now, by
groups from Advertising to the Zeros.
Much of it is no good, but some of it is
really imaginative, or at least worth a
listen. As Seymore Stein said, "Like any
other music, some of it is valid, some is
not. You will never know unless you
listen for yourself."

START-THE NEW YEARRIGHT!

You carl become
a Budweiser Super Star
Men and women will be able to test
their athletic prowess when Budweiser
presents
the College
Super
Stars
Program on January 28 at 9 a.m. on the
University of Miami intermural fields.
The games will consist of volleyball,
880 relay, 6 pack pitch-in, obstacle course, canoe race and a tug-o-war.
Winners will receive an a1l Expense

paid trip to elimination trials, a warmup uniform and track suit and a Budweiser cooler full of beer.
Contestants
must be full-time
students who are not in a varsity sport
program, or on an athletic scholarship.
Information
on the program and
registration packets are available from
the SGA in l)H-311.

PREGNANT! >J
NEED HELP?

ILEGAL ABORTIONS I

CALL 279-8033
270-1512
(FREE PRFGNANCY TESTING

• VASECTOMIES
• FAMILY PLANNING

Womens Referral Group - non-profit since 1972.

I

HYPNOSIS
CanHelp Yau:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stop smoking in 5 days
Lose 25 lbs in 6 weeks
Go back into past lives
Eliminate nervousness and tension
Improve memory and concentration
Increase mind power
Improve athletic ability
Control alcohlism
Self-hypnosis
And much More

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

CALLNOWFOR FREE
CONSULTATION

BBIAVIOR
MOD/Rf'ATION
AND

HYPNOSIS
f8ITER
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Classified
SPANISH TUTORING
Individual instruction , by certified teacher. ALM ,
conversationa l methods . Call Dennis at 251 4332 .

Unwanted hair removed by Registered Nurse . Call
Cristine at 443 -3810 , after 3 :30 p.m ., for free
consultation .
Join the FIU Rat Pack! Get a free beer when you
purchase a full-color Rathskeller t-shirt.

Job Openings
Part time
Clerical position available; typing and
filing duties. $3.50 hour 7-11 p.m., 2
evenings/wk.
Two Medical Assistants needed, $3
hour. Prefer experience but willing to
train. Flexible hours.
Catering
Service seeks assistant
manager. Hours and salary to be
discussed.
Full time

TYPING
Near campus . Reasonable , efficient service. Experienced . Mrs . Gould , 221 -7775.

GIRLS!SELLFLOWERS
in the sunshine . Afternoons/weekends . Up to
$3 / hr. minimum. Friendly Flowers - 595- 7800 .
TYPING TURABIAN STYLE
$1 per sheet. Copy machine , notary public
available . 10% discount witl) ad . Carole 's
Secretarial Service - 238 - 1424 or 592-5 758 .
TYPING - 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Dissertations , Term Papers , etc . 444 -8311 , Inez . ·

Sylvania Heights Community School offers
Hebrew Classes on Tuesday and Thursday nights ,
7- 1O p.m. Registration fee is $5 . For more infor mation come to 5901 SW 16th St. or call 2666565 .

CLAIRE'S STENO & NOTARY
220 Miracle Mile . No. 208 ; 2nd floor . Reports ,
manuscripts
letters , affidavits , applications ,
resumes , briefs, marriages , etc . 443-5585 ; 226 3374 .
First class typing by executive secretary . IBM
Correcting Selectric II. Any form or style of paper .
Rush jobs . 596 -2698 , 373 -3955 , Cathy .
ROOMMATE REFERRALS OF MIAMI
Miami's olde st and most experienced roomm.ate
service . Members of Better Business Bureau . For
fast results call now - 9 a.m .-7 p .m. , 7 days 595 -5867 . five minutes from campus .

Accountant
needed;
degree
necessary. Salary $11,000-15,000.

not

Programmer/Systems Analyst position
open. Degree required. Salary open.
Music teacher needed to coordinate and
manage studio. Some traveling involved.
Salary open.
For more information, stop by your
Career Development and Placement
Department, UH 340.

Jan. 25 David Taylor Naval Ships
Research & Development Center (Electrical
Engineering
Technology Majors)
Jan. 26 Major Appliances
majors)

Inc.

(all

Jan. 30 Stone & Webster Engineering
Corp. (EET; Construction
Management Majors)

For more information, please stop by
your
Career
Development
and
Placement Departm ent, UH 340.

Immigration
Reminder
During the month of
January all non-citizens in the
United States are required to
report their current address to
the
Immigration
&
Naturalization
Service. All
students on non-in1migrant
visas (F-1, 5~1, etc.) as well as
all students who are resident
aliens should obtain and complete an '' Alien Address Report
Card'' before January 31,
1978. These cards are available
at the Office of International
Student Services (UH 340) and
frotn any post office in the
comtnunity.

HA TE TO TYPE?
Let a professional type it tor you - neatly and accurately. Call 264-551 4 .
MATHEMATICS TUTORING
Individual instructio n in all areas of Math
Reaso nable. Dr Hen,kel - 665-0461 .
PR-ECIS ION HAIRCUTTING

10 per cent off on all haircu ts with this ad . Call
JamesatJ. Kristiaan 856 -687 1 or374 -00 51.

REDCARPET
'
....,c-,,o1o111ca11
1.........,..,....,
__
Ali Eshghi

8790 Sunset Dr. (SW72 St.)
Miami, Florida 33173

Bus (305 ) 279 -7970
Eves (305 ) 271 - 507S

Sunset West Shoppin g Center

Time stands still at our distillery where we still make Cuervo Gold by hand.
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PREPARE
FOR:
·
MCAT
• DAT•LSAT
• GRE

GMAT
• OCAT
• VA. ~AT
NMB
I, n,m'
ECFMG•
FLEX•
VQE
4

NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS
NURSING BOARDS
Flexible Programs & Hours
'lltere IS• differen&e!!!
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~~ONALN
CENTER

For centuries we've wound
our clock byhand.
And for centuries we've
made Cuervo Gold byhand.
At the Cuervo distillery its almost as if time has stood still.
Our Blue Magueys are nurtured by hand, picked by hand,
and carried to the ovens by hand, as they have been since 1795.
It is this continuing dedication to tradition that makes
Cuervo Gold special. Any way you drink it Cuervo Gold will
bring you back to a time when quality ruled the world.

Test Preparation Specialists Since 1938

For Information Please Call:
1 320 S . Dixie Highway
Cor al Gables

666-9972

For Locat ions In Ot:1er Cities , Call :

Cuervo.The Gold standard since 1795.

TOLLFREE:
800-223-1782
loronto

Cent efs in Ma1or US Citi es
.PuE>rtoR1t0 anel Lu~a n o
111erland

s....

CUERVO ESPECIAL,toTEQUILA. 80 PROOF IMPORTED ANO BOTTLED BY© 1977 HEUBLEI N, INC HARTFORD, CONN
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